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heat equations with strong nonlinear sources
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Q = Ω×(0, T ) XZYB[=\?]B^Z_B`BaKbKcKdBeKfKbBcKgKhZi ut =
4u + min{ε−1, up} eBjBkBl=mDnBoKeKcKpKqBrHs ε > 0, p > 1, T > 0, Ω ⊂ Rn
t ]BuBv VJWKw jKl u(x, 0) = u0(x) ∈ C1(Ω), x u0(x) > 0. yBXBz=mDnBe





















This paper is devoted to the study of the initial-boundary problem for a
class of semilinear heat equations with strong nonlinear sources of the form
ut = 4u+min{ε
−1, up} on Q = Ω×(0, T ), where ε > 0, p > 1, T > 0, Ω ⊂ Rn is
a bounded domain. The initial data u(x, 0) = u0(x) ∈ C
1(Ω) with u0(x) > 0.
Let uε denote the solution of this problem, and let the truncation function
TK(r) = min{K, max{r,−K}}, ∀ K > 0. We obtain that TK(u
ε) is uniformly
bounded in W 1,12 (Q) with respect to ε, and that there exists a subsequence of
{uε}, still indexed by ε, such that uε −→ u a.e. in Q as ε −→ 0, where u is a
measurable function defined on Q.
















¨B© hBi (Evolution Equation) tBªZ« =¬?­B t eB®B¯B°Z±BeBB²K³K´Kµ
¶B· hBiZeB¸B¹Kq U ³K´KºJ»K²K¼ t rK½¿¾ÁÀKÂK²HsJÃKÄBÅKzKÆKH¬JÇKÈK­KeBÉ
Ê ¼BËBi w
Ì bBc ¨B© hBiBqÎÍBÏ ÌKÐKÑ hKiKºÎgZÒKÓKhKiKÔBqÎKBÕKÖKqÎ×B±KKjKlKØ
BÙBÚBqr Cauchy m?nZeZoBÛBÜB_KuKØKKeKÙKÚKcKqBÇKx UKÝ KfKÞH¬ t > 0
X t ÝBß  U e wàBÌ KaKbKc ¨B© hKiKqáKâBãKä SKåHæ \ w ]ZçKèKÄKqaBb
c ¨B© hZiBe Cauchy m?nBeZéBêBoB×Bë U H¬ t eB]BBìZíZî=ïBðJ U qòñB
ÌBó ·Bô eBjKlKÛ t ÏKõK BöK÷ùøKo U uKúKH¬KðJûùüKýKþKc ( o SZÿ ¼ BÓ
B ), B]	B¹Z{B¡K¢ (blow-up).
SBT
 _K`KaKbKcBdKeKfKbKcKgKhKiKeKjKkKl=mJnKoKeKcKp 
ut = 4u + min{ε
−1, up}, (x, t) ∈ Ω × (0, T ), (1)
u(x, t) = 0, (x, t) ∈ ∂Ω × (0, T ), (2)
u(x, 0) = u0(x), x ∈ Ω, (3)
r=s ε > 0, p > 1, Ω ⊂ Rn t ]BuBv V?W q u0(x) ∈ C1(Ω) x u0(x) > 0. SBTBÌ
m?n (1)-(3) eZdBB¯ TKÌ mJnKeKYK[ 
ut = 4u + u
p, (x, t) ∈ Ω × (0, T ), (4)
u(x, t) = 0, (x, t) ∈ ∂Ω × (0, T ), (5)
u(x, 0) = u0(x), x ∈ Ω. (6)
m?n (4)-(6) eB³B´ t KKÕKeKq Ï  ÃKÄKÅKz U _K`KaKbKcKdKe
 p=s?eZgBÒBÓ	 w KeKaKbKcKdKKë t ² Z÷KÔ!"#$Ke w















)* (4) +>@ t=T FGIJ?@DKMLN {tn} ⊂ (0, T )O {an}, PQR
n −→ ∞ S , u(an, tn) −→ ∞. STUV T I u +DKFGSW(X a = lim
n−→∞
an
I u +DKFGY (@Z[?@+\]^ ). _` T < ∞, a u @b[SWc(F
GXdSTUV u IDKef> (local solution). _` T = ∞, aV u IDK
gh > (global solution).
ijkl Amn)*M+>+ gh ?@A'>M+FGoMp+qrItsuv+H





·¸ w )* (4) +>+ blow-up op¹º ij +I Fujita([1],[2]). RS»@
^¼\]^ ij½(¾ ,-
ut = 4u + u
p, (x, t) ∈ Rn × (0, T ), (7)
u(x, 0) = u0(x), x ∈ R
n, (8)
¿ ¶ u0(x) > 0.
(i). _` n(p−1)
2
< 1, »Àu ½ wÁ q+ kÂÃ + ¾  u0 ∈ L1, ?@ k
Ä gh >XÅ,- (7),(8) +>@b[SWc blow up.
(ii). _` n(p−1)
2
> 1, »Àu ½ wÆÇ ¾  u0 ∈ L1, gh >I?@+HÈ h
+¦±IÉ wÁ q+ k > 0, ?@DK δ > 0, PQR 0 6 u0(x) < δe−k|x|2 SX
,(- (7),(8) b gh >H
wÆ n(p−1)
2
= 1 +ÊË\]X Hayakawa([3]) ij½ n=1,2 S>+AÌ¬
Kobayashi et al.([4])














Ã¾  u0 ∈ L1, ,(- (7),(8) ?@ k Ä + gh >H
 Æ )* (4) + Cauchy ,(-X Weissler([5]) Àu ½ R n(p−1)/2 6 1 SXÍ,
- (7),(8) + Lp >§@b[SWc(@ Lp Î {qr^ blow up; wÆ n(p−1)/2 >
1 +\]X4»Àu ½ @Ï ¾  u0 ÐÑÒ +ÓÔ^X ¢ EÕÀ,- (7),(8) gh >
+?@AH
DKÖ×Ø+¦`IX4_` u0 ∈ L∞(Ω), a)* (4) + ¾Ù ,(-@DK
ZÚSWÛW [0, Tmax) Ü?@CD+ÝÞ> ( Å u  Æ t @ (0, Tmax) ÜI C1
+X Æ x @ Ω ÜI C2 + ).
 Æ )* (4) + ¾Ù ,(-X u0(x) 6∈ L∞(Ω) +\]XßàáJX ¾Ù 
â Æ
Lq +\]ãäå Weissler([6][7]) ®æçH@ q > n(p − 1)/2, q > p O
q > n(p − 1)/2, q > 1 ¼\]^X»Àu ½ )* (4) + ¾Ù ,(-?@DKC
D+ef> u ∈ C([0, T ]; Lq(Ω)). w 1 6 q < n(p − 1)/2 +\èX Wissler([7])
é Àu ½ ?@DK u0 ∈ Lq, u0(x) > 0, PQ)* (4) + ¾Ù ,(-?@ k Ä
ef>HêëD¦`å Brezis O Cazenave([8]) ìí(îïÀu ½ H
ðÆ Üx¦`X4ñò®æ ½ ïó (1), ô±Iïó (4)  Æ kl AõîD
Kö÷\]î ¾Ù øùXú ½ ¿ >îDxAÌHúñòîûIXúïó (4) î
gh >î?@AXüýefM>î?@Az w ¾  u0(x) þÿ  p O q s
î[H wÆÁ q	î ε > 0, ø(ù (1)-(3) î gh k Ä ÝÞ>
I?@îH
R ε −→ 0 SX ïó (1) ±ïó (4),  (1) î>bîDK

















X IDK)î Banach %W(X Ω ⊂ Rn IDKbËÛ+*X T > 0, Q =
Ω × (0, T ).
,-
2.1[9] %W
Lp(0, T ; X)
¡/. Ð ^NÓÔîb ¢0 ´{ u : [0, T ] −→ X 12É









∀ 1 6 p < ∞;
(ii) ‖u‖L∞(0,T ;X) := ess sup
06t6T
‖u(t)‖X < ∞.
3 ÉR p = 2, X = L2(Ω) SX L2(0, T ; L2(Ω)) = L2(Q).
,-
2.2[10] 4 m,k  0 5 1 X 1 6 p < ∞. TUV67
{
u; Dαu, Drt u ∈ L
p(Q),
w . Ð |α| 6 m O r 6 k î Á q α O r
}












êQî l9 8 Î %W( Sobolev %W W m,kp (Q).
TUì Du :;´{ Æ %W+<îî=>Xô# ∇u, ´{ u  Æ S
W t î?@{# Dtu, bSôì ut :;A,-
2.3














r, |r| 6 K,
K, r > K,















2.1(Poincaré 'T ) 4 1 6 p < +∞, Ω ⊂ Rn UbËÛ/*AV







¿ ¶ C WXYZ Æ n, p [ Ω î\{A
]^
2.1[9] 4 ´{ u : R → R È_`a6bc u W Lipschitz deîfg
Xf u ∈ W 1,∞(R).
]^
2.2[10] 4 Ω ⊂ Rn U_ËÛ/*b 1 6 p < +∞. V´hi X ⊂ Lp(Ω)
j




























(Q) 6 C(K). (9)
  j
{uε}
y m D  ε ¡¢  £ ε −→ 0 ¤
uε −→ u a.e.  Q, (10)





L2(0, T ; W 1,20 (Ω)) k °±²  / (1)-(3)  j³´  uε ∈ C2,1(Q). µ¶
TK(u














1, 0 6 s 6 K,
1 + K − s, K < s < K + 1,
0, s > K + 1.
























s, 0 6 s 6 K,
−1
2
s2 + (1 + K)s − K
2
2
, K < s < K + 1,
K + 1
2
, s > K + 1.¹ ²




































































s, 0 6 s 6 K,
−Ks + K2 + K, K < s < K + 1,
0, s > K + 1.











1, 0 < s < K,
−K, K < s < K + 1,

















s2, 0 6 s 6 K,
−1
2









, s > K + 1.
¹ ²





















































Ó  ηK(s) Ô ÕÖ× η̃K(s) yØÙÚÛÚãâäåæ (12), ¹ ² Ü
ε  yÝ C2(K), 
∫
{06uε6K}






















































































































































L2(Q) ì/ ε  . (16)
Ó











W 1,12 (Q) ì/ ε ~y . (17)
ôõö  2.2, Ó (17) æ§ TK(uε) Ü L2(Q) ì ~÷ m Õy °  /Ü {uε} ì§D /øDùIúû	 
ε ¡¢ ûüýþDÿ+y K, £ ε −→ 0 ¤  TK(uε) −→
ΨK a.e.  Q, ¥ ì ΨK ~ Ü Q ¦ y§¨©Ý É ü Ë §Ü
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